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File manager move to sd card apk

Files On SD Card Download APK Files To SD CardPackage cz.bukacek.filestosdcardVersion 1.46Size 2.60 MBInstalls 5,000,000+ DownloadsDeveloped by Michalká Buček Move Files on SD Card 2.2.8 Description Move files to SD card (Package Name: com.sybu.move_sdcard) is developed by
SmallCat Media and the latest version of Move files to SD card 2.2.8 was updated on November 18, 2020. Moving files to the SD card is in the Tools category. You can check out all the Applications from the Move Files developer on your SD card and find 41 alternative apps to move files to your SD card
on Android. Currently this app is for free. This app can be downloaded for Android 4.1+ on APKFab or Google Play. All APK/XAPK files are APKFab.com original and 100% secure with quick download. Move your photos, videos, music, zip files and all other downloads of your phone's memory to your SD
card. Moving files to your SD card is a quick fix for moving files from internal memory to your SD card with one click. App is absolutely free for all users. In-app purchase is only for deleting ads.• Moving files to the SD• Simple user interface• One click will do all things • Speed up the device by moving files
to the SD card• files are grouped by file type • All features are absolutely free. This application is useful for devices with small phone memory and that do not allow you to save your files directly to memory card. Any suggestions are welcome,Contact us at [email protected] Move files to SD card 2.2.8
Update Version 2.2.8* Bug Fixes* Performance Improvements Read more QR code Download APK (7.07 MB) Update on 18/09/2019New feature for users without SD1 Card. File Manager: The user can view the entire internal storage directory and is the sub directory.2. Manual transfer of files - from
internal to internal3. Scheduling transfer: from internal to new internal role for users with SD1 card. File Manager: The user can view the entire internal storage directory and is the sub directory.2. Manual of transfer of files - 1) Of the internal card to internal and SD and 2) Of the card SD to the internal SD
card and SD 3. Default selection view with preview options as well4. Added tutorial screen - Show application features introduction with descriptionUpdates : 1. Supports multiple languages.2. Transfer schedule to a custom path: With this feature, you can set a specific date and time along with the custom
file transfer path. 3. Automatic Transfer Muliple Now select multiple folders for automatic transfer to SD Card.Worrying about low internal memory in your phone? you use an SD Card (Memory Card) on your phone, this app is very useful for you. With this application you can automatically transfer internal
memory files to the SD card memory. Automatic transfer from internal to external memory (SD Card) :With this feature, automatic transfer helps to transfer internal storage files to external storage automatically and prevent internal memory from depletion. This feature supports all image, video, audio,
document, apk and other file types. Automatic transfer will be un-opened will transfer files from selected folders each time a new file is added to these selected folders. You can specifically select the folder from which automatic file transfer should work. Manual transfer: With this application, you can
manually transfer all kinds of files from internal to external or external to internal storage. The application also displays internal and external memory statistics. Benefits of this application : - The application helps you automatically transfer files from internal to external memory saving efforts and time of
yours. - The app helps keep internal memory empty enough to make your phone run faster and more efficient. - The application also allows the manual transfer of files from internal to external or vice versa. Category: Free Tools Get It Started: Requirements: 4.4 or higher+ Auto Move to SD APK Card Auto
Version History Move to SD Card 1.5.6 for Android 4.4 or higher APK Download Version : 1.5.66 for Android 4.4 or higher update on : 2020-09-20 Download APK (7.07 MB) Automatic move to SD card 1.5.5 for Android 4.4 or higher APK Download Version : 1.5.5 for Android 4.4 or higher update in : 2020-
09-16 Download APK (7.06 MB) Automatic move to SD card 1.4.3 for Android 4.4 or higher APK Download Version : 1.4.3 for Android 4.4 or update higher than : 2020-02-04 Download APK (7.09 MB) Auto move to SD card 1.4.2 for Android 4.4 or higher apk Download version: 1.4.2 for Android 4.4 or
higher Update on : 2020-01-17 Download APK (7.13 MB) Automatic movement on SD card 1.4.1 for Android 4.4 or higher apk download version : 1.4.1 for Android 4.4 or update higher than: 2019-12-14 Download APK (7.01 MB) Pass automatically on SD card 1.3.6 for Android 4.2 or apk top Download
version : 1.3.6 for Android Update 4.2 or higher to: 2019-12-09 Download APK (6.95 MB) Automatic move to SD card 1.3.5 for Android 4.2 or apk superior Download version : 1.3.5 for Android 4.2 or higher update in : 2019-11-03 Download APK (6.95 MB) Automatic move to SD card 1.3.1 for Android 4.2
or higher APK Download Version : 1.3.1 for Android 1.3.1 4.2 or update higher than : 2019-08-22 Download APK (6.58 MB) Automatic movement on SD card 1.3.0 for Android 4.2 or higher APK Download Version : 1.3.0 for Android 4.2 or update higher than : 2019-08-15 Download APK (6.46 MB) On your
Android device, open Google Files . Learn how you want to see your storage space. At the bottom, tap Browse . Under Categories, tap a category or Storage devices, tap Internal storage. Find the file you want to move. If you can't find the down arrow next to the files, tap List view. To move a file: Tap
Arrow. Tap Move to SD card or Copy to SD card. Next to each file you want to move, check the circle. At the top, tap More a or Copy To. A Move To or Copy To request will appear. Learn how you want to see your storage space. At the bottom left, tap Clean up . Under Move to SD card, tap Select &amp;
release. Next to Free yourself, you will find the space you will save. Select the files you want to move. Tap Move to SD card. If Files by Google doesn't show your SD card, open your device's Settings app, go to Device Maintenance Storage, and check to recognize your SD card. , so that we can
investigate. Restart your device. If you still have the problem, send us feedback from the app via Help and Feedback Menu, so we can investigate. QR Code Author Era Apps Studio Latest version: 1.4 Publication date: June 20 2020 Download APK (6.1 MB) Get all new and the advanced Move files to the
SD App card that allows you to move files and applications to the SD card. Move your photos, videos, music, postal files, and all other phone memory downloads to your SD card. Everyone should have the Move Files app on the SD card that uses an SD card or memory card so that the phone's internal
memory takes up the least place. Functions :-1. Move photos to SD card: Moving photos to the SD card feature helps you transfer all your photos from your phone's internal memory to your SD card or memory card.2. Move videos to your SD card: Transfer all your videos from internal storage to your SD
card using the new Move To SD card or Move automatically to the SD.3 card. Moving the document to the SD card: moving to the SD card or automatically moving to the SD card allows you to transfer all your phone memory documents to memory card easily.4. Move audio to SD card: If you want to
transfer all audio and music from your phone's storage to an SD card, move files to your SD card, or Move the app to the SD card is the best app for you.5. Move the app to your SD card: If you want to move apk to your SD card or move the app to your SD card, look further, as this step on your SD card or
SD card will help you do so.6. File Manager: Internal and external storage detailsThe File Manager feature helps you keep all files tracked and kept organized. This feature also shows details related to internal storage and external storage. Get the most advanced Move to SD card or auto move to SD card
today from FREE!! Category: Free Productivity Get It Started: Requirements: 4.1 or higher+ Move to SD Card APK Version History Move to SD Card 1.4 for Android 4.1 or higher versions of apk download: 1.4 for Android 4.1 or update higher than: 2020-06-20 Download APK (6.1 MB) Microsoft Excel:
View, Edit and Create Spreadsheets 16.0.13628.20140 Microsoft Corporation Page FOLLOW US US
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